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H CAN YOU KILL gf
COMING UP
YOU BET!

W. L. P.C.
BEAVERTON 4 1 .SGC

3? mCHINAS IN 191
mYou can kill them this year if you use PETER'S

HIGH GRADE SHOT GUN SHELLS the best
shells made - and kill the game -- EVERY SHOT;

J.LHARDY BEAVERTONiris .Enl lIL lJLJC iCiL l
Wholesale change of School Books in this state is on the Bill 0! Fare again this Fall. Every Six

years the Big Book Corporations have a smile on Oregon "we have to take' our medicine" the Owl
says, knock out this old text book law ! Let the state of Oregon establish a state series of text
books, same as California, and sell them at actual cost to the 'children.
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Do your banking business
w. w: w wjt 'i-X- 7' f
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whose Directors and Stockholders are some of the strong,
est men morally and financially in the community.

Four per cent Paid on time deposits. Ten Dollars will
start a checking account and a check is the best kind of
a receipt for bills paid. All business intrusted to us will
receive our careful attention.

S

did some good work in pulling down the high ones.
Tallman made a peach of a slide for second, and
O'Meara made one of his famous "Irish Dives,"
t,nd tallied.

The score :

Broadway 01002000 36
Beaverton 11000021 27
Three base hits Kack, Nelson and H." Aikin.

Two base hits Laird, Howell. One base hit O.
Aiken, H. Aiken, Howell Jamieson.

Batteries Broadway, Husky and Newman.
" Beaverton, Howell and Jamieson.

Attendance, 510.
Umpires, Filley and Haswoll.
Next Sunday the Sun Set team will play the

Locals.

The most exciting game of tho season, in the
A. & W. league, Beaverton, beat the Broadway
Dye Work's team, 7 to 6, on the home grounds.
Both pitchers were in rare farm and received bully
support. Husky for Broadway struck out 2, and
Howell of Beaverton fanned 8. The features of
the game for the visitor were the good work of
Kack on first, Nelson on third, and the hard hit-
ting of Nelson, Kack and Laird. For the home
team Howell's pitching, great team work and the
terrific slugging of II. Aikin, Howeil and Jameson,
Aikin with a screaming three-bagg- er drove in two
runs in the 5th inning.and Jamieson broke up the
game In the ninth with the base full slammed out
a liner that fairly scorched the grass, and broke up
the game in Beaverton's fayor. Mivcer and Hardy

I HARALD JOHANSEN 1

i t4 renclies venn
The Beaverton Deuchea Vcrin held their regular meeting Li

Jake Ofinger's home Sunday. Fifty members and many guest?
were present, also a' visiting delegation from the Cornelius Verin.

" Everybody had a good time sing songs and tailing stories, re-

newing acquaintances. Several new members were taken in.
Refreshments were served under the trees in the orchard.

The officers of the local Verin are : W. F. Desinger, Presi-
dent ; Theo. Dorring, Secretary ; Alb. Muessig, Treasurer.

All kinds of Blacksmith
Tire-settin- g. Woodwork.
ground with hmery. r irst

Beaverton
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Sunsets 3 2 .G0(

Lents S 2 .601

Joiumbias 3 2 .601
Weonas 3 2 .60(
St. Marys 2 3 .4tC
Acme Siills 2 3 .40!
Broadway 0 5 .00.

FOURTH CLASS P.M. EXAM.

The United States Civil Ser-
vice Commission announces tha;
)ti the date named above an ex
animation will be held at Reed-ville- ,

Oregon a3 a result of whicl
it is expected to make certifica
tion to fill a contemplated va-

cancy in the position of fourtl
class postmaster at Rsed ville Or.
and other vacancies as they ma
jscur at that office, unless it

ihall be decided in the interests
f the service to ill the vacancj

by reinstatement' The compen-
sation qf the postmaster at this
rfhea was $235.00 for the lasl
nscal year.

Age limit, 21 years and over,
on the date of the examination,
with the exception that in a state
where women are declared b
statute to be of full age for all
purposes at 13 years, women li
years of age on the date of thf
examination will be admitted.

Applicants must reside withir
the territory supplied by the
po&lofnce for which the examina-
tion is announced.

The examination is open to all
citizens of the United States whe
can comply with the require-
ments.

Application forms and full in-

formation concerning the re-

quirements of the examination
can be secured from the post-
master at Reedville, and the lo
cal secretary at Hiilsboro, or
from the U. S. Civil Service com-

mission, Washington, D. C.

Applications should Le proper-
ly executed and riled with the
commission at Washington, al
least seven days before the date
of the examination, otherwise it

may be impracticable to examine
the applicants.

U. S. C. S. Commission.

Hunting Licenses and ammu
nition r.t M.P.Cadys Store

Gasoline Saw Wood sawed on
short notice. Leave orders at the

Flour Mill - Otto F. Mucsnig

HOT TOWELS
OUR SPECIALITY

Try a rub of Ens-Tec-D-

a guaranteed cure for Dandruff

Laundry goes evory Wed.
morning and returns

Friday Evening.

All service First Class.

Beaverton Barber

Photo Studio
BEAVERTON OREGCr

Vincent Mazzei

AllenS Roberts
LAWYERS

715 Swctland Bldg.
Cor. 5ih and Washington
PORTLAND, OVSGTA

CTS CAREFULLY KXAVI:,FD

The next meeting will be held at the home of Wm. Matzke,
one mile south of Beaverton, Third Sunday, September 21. MJII.4t!tl!::
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Oil MlHooc!

'H y "$"- -

f
with the Bank of Beaverton

3
3

work e'one. Korse-ahoein- g

Sickles and plow shares
Class workmanship. i4
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TO BEAVERTON

WASH. CO.
AT STATE

FAIR
The manager of Washington

county exhibit for our state fair
at Salem has been devoting much
time to planting, cultivating,
growing and working over grains
and grasses for that fair. His
products are more than 100 per
cent better than' last year. Said
Manager L. D. Westfall, of Tua-

latin, is now assured that many
districts in our county will dis-

play their excellent products in
groups, within the Washington
county space. The effect of thus
displaying by districts will be to

show the large variety of prod-

ucts of each district, and that
the county, as a whole, is unsur-
passed in horticultural and agri-

cultural resources. A drummer,
who "makes" our county, said
"Washington county is the rich-

est in the state, but people don't
know it." We can make people
"know it"-b- y a full line display
of creditable products.

Ths railrcfid companies have
learned that a district is most
effectually advertised by displays
of its products. Forest Grove,
Hillshoro, Tualatin, Sherwood,
etc., will have district displays.
Let Beaverton join them and
strive to have the most credit-
able products.

The season has been dry, and
some products will be under-

sized. The whole valley is thus
affected. But bring a few of the
largest and best Do not use the
very largest pumpkins, squashes,
etc. Save these for the fair; al-f- o

potatoes, onions, celery,
horseradish, turnips, rutabo-gas- ,

parsnips, carrots, cabbage,
caulirlower, beans, field corn,
sweet corn, popcorn, threshed
".heat, oats, barley, buckwheat,

"

apples, peaches, pears, quinces,
etc. Report to J. Stroui ar.d

Son. who will care for products
kvA ship by September 23th.

Let us help Washington coun-

ty win the blue ribbon.

B'ggest supply of Pencils and
Tab; -- is in Town. 5c Tablets at
4c for a few days.

H2rdj's Confectionery.

On August 20, 1913, Rev. C. B. Rees of Beaverton, Edward
Rood of Farmington, and Guide Meyers, left the timber line, south
side, 4:25 A. M. ; arrived at top, 9:45 A. M. They could see lit.
Shasta in California, Three Sisters and Mt. Jefferson in Oregon,
and Mts. Adams, Rainier and St. Helens in Washington, grain
fields in Eastern Oregon resembled large lakes.

At a previous trip in June, they only reached the crater ; then
there was a tar -- black smoke emitting from the crater, but this
time it was mostly vapor with a strong sulphur odor. At the lunch
place the the stones are so warm you can't keep your hand on
them. No guide will make the trip for less than $10.00. Parties
over four are $2.50 each. When you reach the top, you write your
name, date and residence in the two Mazamas' books, the older
book is the smaller 5 in.x7 in.x3-- 4 in. ; the new book is 9 in.x6 in.x
1 in. These books are enclosed in a copper box chained to Alazama
Rock ; Mr. Ree3 read after one girl's name "reached the peak, but
never again." To look at Mt. Hood, you might think the top ran
to a sharp peak, but on the highest point is composed of about one
and one-ha- lf acres, quite smooth.

The north side from Cloud Cap Inn is Yery steep with cable?,
but the south side is more dangerous, two places you have to cross
over on a ladder one of these was the snow bridge here ycu have
to be very careful. They remained on top Mt. Hood 45 minutes.
It was nice and warm. Wednesday, August 20, took some pictures
and returned to Government Camp, 2:35 P. M., slidding down hill
in some places. In going up the guide's signal back to Govern-
ment Camp to Crater Rock and Summit ; to let them know all is
will. There have been no accidents this year.

Our party made the second Lest time of the season. Those
who are contemplating making the trip, don't try to rush in clim-
bingtake your time. Rev. Rees states climbing to the top of Mt.
Hood is a wonderful experience.

Are those

Rainy clays?

juyvery day
J? vou'H nee
Vliiat Rain Coat
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Mew and Nify

(is Will arrive
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j Morg Hardy, the speedy bo:c;r of the B. A. A. C ,has just ar-

rived from the Boxing Tournament at the "Round Up at Pendle-- .
ton. The boxers drew straws, and a3 "luck would have it," Hardy
got his first fight with Boatright of ".I. A. A. C, hi3 old antagonist
at the recent Smoker, and he walloped him in good shape, knocked
him on his back, and then Boetripht threw up the sponge. In hi
second fight he had Andy Davall of the 3eatt!e Club, a hero of
many an encounter. Hardy knocked him around the ring, and Du- - d The Tosfgerv
vail to save mmsen, jumpeu into a ioui. ine erowa rinsed him in
great shape when he left the ring, and gave Hardy a stormy ova--tio- n

when he departed. Here is J times 3 to Hardv, and good old
B. A. A. C. !

BAGLEY & HARE
LAWYERS

American National Bank Euriding

Kilbboro - - Orsgon1

k Beaverton
i v '"v 'JV .'V A- -

'.1 '.jf 'cS s.-- nj Sehool Books and supplies at M.P.Cady's store. Bring your old
i books to exchange.


